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ABSTRACT
Introduction Drowning is a leading cause of
unintentional death. Rivers are a common location for
drowning. Unlike other location-speciﬁc prevention
efforts (home swimming pools and beaches), little is
known about prevention targeting river drowning deaths.
Methods A systematic literature review was undertaken
using English language papers published between 1980
and 2014, exploring gaps in the literature, with a focus
on epidemiology, risk factors and prevention strategies
for river drowning.
Results Twenty-nine papers were deemed relevant to
the study design including 21 (72.4%) on epidemiology,
18 (62.1%) on risk factors and 10 (34.5%) that
proposed strategies for prevention. Risk factors identiﬁed
included age, falls into water, swimming, using
watercraft, sex and alcohol.
Discussion Gaps were identiﬁed in the published
literature. These included a lack of an agreed deﬁnition
for rivers, rates for fatal river drowning (however, crude
rates were calculated for 12 papers, ranging from 0.20
to 1.89 per 100 000 people per annum), and consensus
around risk factors, especially age. There was only one
paper that explored a prevention programme; the
remaining nine outlined proposed prevention activities.
There is a need for studies into exposure patterns for
rivers and an agreed deﬁnition (with consistent coding).
Conclusions This systematic review has identiﬁed that
river drowning deaths are an issue in many regions and
countries around the world. Further work to address
gaps in the published research to date would beneﬁt
prevention efforts.
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Drowning is a global public health issue, with the
WHO estimating 372 000 people die from drowning annually.1 The true burden of drowning is
likely to be higher due to under-reporting, as
victims are not hospitalised or cases are not
recorded because of a lack of death collection tools
in many low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs).2 Some data on drowning are also
excluded because of reporting methods such as the
use of International Classiﬁcation of Diseases (ICD)
coding frameworks that mean drowning may be
classiﬁed elsewhere or excluded if it is related to
transportation or disaster.1
Drowning prevention interventions based on sitespeciﬁc locations are likely to have a greater impact
and prove more successful than general strategies
aimed at preventing drowning.3 A signiﬁcant reduction in the number of drowning deaths among
young children in private swimming pools has been
achieved through over 30 years of focused work on

the epidemiology and risk factors for drowning in
private swimming pools among young children.4–8
A focus on beaches has also seen prevention efforts
in that space be successful.9–11 Strategies which
target speciﬁc aquatic locations may also prove to
be successful, as they allow ownership of the issue.
In Australia for example, local councils are responsible for beaches and publicly owned swimming
pools, and individuals are responsible for private
swimming pools.
The ICD1012 currently divides aquatic locations
into the subsets of ‘bathtub’, ‘swimming pool’ and
‘natural waterway’. The category of ‘natural waterway’ is broad and includes rivers, creeks, beaches,
oceans, harbours, lakes and dams, thus not providing the ﬁdelity to extract rivers. In 2004, the
International Classiﬁcation of External Causes of
Injury (ICECI) Coordination and Maintenance
Group articulated a classiﬁcation for ‘body of
water’ that allows the identiﬁcation of river, stream
(15.02.25).13 This information is needed to undertake site-speciﬁc research and develop targeted
interventions.
To date, there has been limited research that has
explored drowning in locations other than beaches
and swimming pools. Inland waterways such as
rivers, creeks, streams, lakes and dams regularly
account for large proportions of drowning
deaths,14–16 particularly in LMICs. In LMICs,
drowning often occurs as a result of the activities
associated with daily life17 rather than the recreational undertakings often being conducted before
drowning in high-income countries (HICs).18–20
In Australia, rivers routinely claimed the largest
number of lives in annual national drowning
reports between 2011 and 2014,21–24 and rivers
accounted for 20.3% of unintentional fatal drowning in the 5 years between 2002 and 2007.4 Inland
waterways (rivers, creeks, streams, lakes, dams and
lagoons) have been deemed a key priority location
by the Australian Water Safety Council (AWSC)
where sustained action is required to achieve the
aim of a 50% reduction in national drowning
deaths by the year 2020.25 26
Proposed contributory factors for drowning in
rivers include a lack of barriers controlling access
to water, an absence of adult supervision for young
children, poor swimming skills, minimal awareness
of the dangers, the consumption of alcohol, transportation on water, a lack of safe water supply, and
disasters related to ﬂooding.1 Some proposed river
prevention strategies include: community-based
prevention; provision of safe places such as crèches
for young children; basic swimming instruction for
older children; increased public awareness of the
vulnerability of children; legislation for safe
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boating; mitigation of ﬂood risk; and continued research into
priority areas.1

AIMS
There is a need for a better understanding of the burden of
river drowning as well as related risk factors to assist in the
development of targeted and evidence-based strategies for prevention. This systematic review of peer-reviewed literature for
fatal unintentional river drowning aims to:
▸ describe the epidemiology of fatal river drowning;
▸ describe risk factors for drowning in rivers;
▸ identify and critically analyse strategies for prevention; and
▸ identify gaps in research to date and propose priority areas
where further work is required.

METHODS
This systematic literature review explored literature published in
the English language between 1980 and 2014 using the databases Medline, Scopus, ScienceDirect, PsychInfo, SportDiscuss,
the Cochrane Central Register for Controlled Trials, and
SafetyLit.
For this study, the internationally accepted deﬁnition of
drowning has been used;27 however, as this study explored
papers over a 35-year period, not all papers used this deﬁnition.
Any papers which used the words ‘river’, ‘creek’ or ‘stream’ (ie,
those papers that said they were exploring unintentional fatal
drowning in these locations) were included.
Initial search terms used were ‘drown*’ limited to English language, human and a published date range between 1 January
1980 and 31 December 2014. Searches were then reﬁned to
include ‘drown*’ and ‘river*’ or ‘creek*’ or ‘stream*’ or ‘fresh
water’ limited to peer-reviewed publications (see online supplementary table S1a).
Two reviewers assessed the papers against the inclusion/exclusion criteria. Titles and abstracts were screened for these criteria
by two reviewers (AEP, RCF). Where there was not consensus,
there was the possibility of a third reviewer (PAL); however, this
was not required. Review papers (ie, papers that did not present
primary data; n=1)28 were excluded from this study. A handsearch technique was used to identify any additional primary
data sources in the paper’s references. A manual search was
completed for all references retained for data extraction excluding grey literature.
Papers were assessed according to the following inclusion/
exclusion criteria: (1) the drowning event was unintentional; (2)
the literature included reference to rivers and/or creeks and/or
streams. Exclusions included: intentional drowning (suicide) or
homicide as a result of drowning; the forensic investigation of
drowning (eg, autopsies and how to identify drowning in cases
of fresh water drowning). Conference abstracts, even if published in the peer-reviewed literature, were excluded.
Papers where the main focus was ﬂood-related drowning were
excluded, as ﬂooding differs from the normal river process with
different risks and should therefore be dealt with separately to
river drowning deaths during non-ﬂooding periods.29 30
Risk factors were deﬁned as an attribute (such as personal
behaviour or lifestyle), environment (such as speed of water
ﬂow, depth of water, objects in the water) or an inborn or inherited characteristic (such as age, sex) that on the basis of evidence
is known to increase the probability of a speciﬁed outcome, be
it injury, death or disease.31 Preventive stratagems were deﬁned
as any activity aimed at reducing river drowning.
With respect to rivers (ie, rivers, creeks and streams), the following deﬁnitions from the Australian context were used. River
Peden AE, et al. Inj Prev 2016;22:202–209. doi:10.1136/injuryprev-2015-041750

was deﬁned as ‘…a natural waterway that may be fed from
other rivers or bodies of water draining water away from a
‘catchment area’ to another location…’.32 ‘Rivers can vary in
water ﬂow, length, width and depth’.33 A creek was deﬁned as
‘a water body that may be fed by rivers and other creeks. A
creek is generally smaller in size than a river and is often characterised by intermittent water ﬂow. Creeks can be prone to more
extreme conditions of stasis in drought and ﬂash ﬂooding after
rainfall’.33 A stream was deﬁned as ‘a body of ﬂowing water
generally smaller than a river. May also be seasonal but may not
always contain water’.33
To reduce the size of tables 1 and 2 and to present the information consistently, categories (data sources and risk factors)
have been given a numeric value–for example, death certiﬁcate
is coded as 1 in table 1. These can be found at the bottom of
tables 1 and 2. Coding was used for the different hazards presented by rivers—for example, currents and drop offs were
coded together as ‘river characteristics’ in table 2 and given the
numeric code ‘10’.
Where data on populations of the country or region being
analysed, as well as the number of river drowning deaths, were
made available, a crude rate of river drowning per 100 000
population was calculated. Where a drowning rate was presented as well as the proportion of all drowning deaths that
rivers accounted for as a percentage, this proportion was used
on the overall drowning rate to calculate a crude river drowning
rate per 100 000 population.
The methodological quality of the papers that proposed strategies for prevention included in the review were assessed using
the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC)
Levels of Evidence.55

RESULTS
A large number of papers were excluded because of a lack of
speciﬁcity around unintentional fatal drowning speciﬁc to rivers.
Several papers were included because they mentioned rivers as a
category of location and their burden within the overall number
of drowning deaths, but any further analysis, including identifying risk factors, could not be extracted from the broader grouping of ‘freshwater’.34 44 47
Others were excluded because they did not focus on unintentional drowning. Papers where unintentional drowning in rivers
could not be separated from fatal river drowning as a result of
suicide and/or homicide were also excluded.56–61
Papers were excluded from the systematic review if they
focused on both fatal and non-fatal drowning, such as hospital
admissions due to drowning, without making distinction
between the two by location,62 63 as the present study expressly
focused on fatal river drowning.
Initial search results returned 895 papers, and all papers were
extracted into EndNote (see online supplementary ﬁgure S1)64
Duplicate papers (n=224) were removed leaving 671 references.
After a title search, 417 papers were removed. Abstracts were
reviewed for 254 papers, and 116 papers were removed. The
full text for 138 papers was assessed against the inclusion and
exclusion criteria, and a further 114 papers were removed.
Hand searches of the initial 24 papers included in the review
were undertaken and identiﬁed a further ﬁve papers, resulting
in 29 papers for review (see online supplementary table S1b).
Of the 29 papers found, 21 (72.4%) included epidemiological
information, 18 (62.1%) included information on risk factors
for drowning in rivers, and 10 (34.5%) were identiﬁed as proposing prevention strategies.
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Country/area of
country

Study
country
income
level

Year(s)

Brenner
et al34
Byard and
Lipsett35
Cass et al36

USA

HIC

Australia (South
Australia)
Australia (New
South Wales)

HIC

Cass et al37

Population

Data source/
ICD8, 9, 10,
none, unknown

Terminology

Population
based (Y/N)

Number of
river drowning
deaths

% of river
drowning
deaths

Rate/100 000
population

Activity prior
to drowning

1995

Children aged <20 years

1 (ICD9)

River, creek

Y

235

17

UTBC

Not discussed

HIC

March 1963 to
February 1998
1987–1990

Children <2 years of age

3 (None)

River

3

9

UTBC

Not discussed

Children less than 15 years

5 (None)

Rivers and
creeks

N—Case
Series
N; case series

10

16

UTBC

1990–1995

Children aged 0–14 years

2 (None)

Rivers

Y

5

4

UTBC

HIC

1975–1980

People aged 0–24 years

1 (None)

Rivers

Y

63

19

0.82*

USA (Maryland)

HIC

1972

All accidental drowning deaths

6 (None)

Rivers or
creeks

Y

61

52

1.56*

China (Xiamen city
and suburbs)
USA (New Jersey)

LMIC

2001–2005

Children aged 1–4 years

1 (ICD9, 10)

River

Y

7

10

0.38*

70% wading near
shore (caught by
current or lost footing)
100% playing or
swimming in the water
‘Most victims involved
in activities near but
not in the water’
37.7% Boating
31.1% Swimming
24.6% Fell or stepped
into deep water
Not discussed

Australia (New
South Wales)
USA (New Mexico)

HIC

Dietz and
Baker38

Fang et al39

HIC

1981–1985

1 (ICD9)

River

Y

66

16

0.21*

Not discussed

Franklin
et al41

Australia

HIC

1989–1992

2, 8 (Unknown)

Rivers and
creeks

Y

15

22

UTBC

Not discussed

Franklin et al4

Australia

HIC

1 Jul 2002 to
30 Jun 2007

All immersion injuries leading
to hospital admission or death
Unintentional fatalities
occurring in the farm
environment
All unintentional fatal
drowning in Australia

2, 8 (None)

Rivers

Y

295

20

0.29*

Iqbal et al42
Kiakalayeh
et al43
Lunetta et al44
Newman
et al45

Bangladesh (Matlab)
Iran (Guilan and
Mazandran)
Finland
USA (five counties
of Washington
State)

LMIC
LMIC

Children aged 1–4 years
Resident (R) and tourists (T)

7 (None)
7, 1, 4 (ICD10)

Rivers
River

Y
Y

44
85 (75 R 10 T)

8 (ICD8, 9, 10)
6 (None)

River
River

Y
N; case series

92
15

0.58*
UTBC

Not discussed
46.7% Swimming
33.3% Falls
20.0% Watercraft

Nixon et al5

Australia (Brisbane
(Queensland))
New Zealand

HIC

1967–1981

All ages
Individuals > 12 months to
19 years who died of injuries
sustained while involved in
recreational wilderness activity
Childhood (0–15 years)

4.4
25% (88.2%
R 11.8% T)
13.1
37.5

UTBC
1.89†

HIC
HIC

1985–2000
20 Mar 2005 to
20 Mar 2006
1998–2000
1987 to 1996

20.7% Fall
20.3% Unknown
18.6% Other
Not discussed
Not discussed

99 (None)

Creeks, rivers

Y

20

15.0

0.53*

Not discussed

HIC

1983–1995

8 (ICD9)

Rivers

N; case series

31

93.9

UTBC

100% Watercraft

HIC

1980–1984

Deaths as a result of
recreational river rafting
All people

1 (None)

River or creek

Y

309

29.4

0.94*

Not discussed

LMIC

2003

Children 0–17

4 (None)

River

Y

96

5.2

1.42*

Not discussed

Reference

Davis et al30

Fife et al40
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O’Hare et al46
Patteta and
Biddinger47
Rahman
et al15

USA (North
Carolina)
Bangladesh (rural
and urban
communities)
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Table 1 Relevant papers identifying prevalence of fatal drowning in rivers (n=21)
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Riley et al48
Tan49
Wentworth
et al50

Data source: 1, death certificates; 2, coronial records; 3, autopsy reports; 4, household surveys; 5, hospital medical records; 6, medical records (eg, records at the office of the chief medical examiner); 7, surveillance system; 8, country level statistics
organisations (eg, Statistics Finland, Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS)) and New Zealand Health Information System; 99, unknown.
*Rate calculated using overall drowning rate and proportion of river drowning within overall drowning.
†Rate calculated using available population and drowning data in respective paper.
HIC, high-income country; ICD, International Classification of Disease; LMIC, low- and middle-income country; UTBC, unable to be calculated.

Not discussed
Not discussed
37.5% Falls
18.8% Watercraft
18.8% Swimming
1.01*
0.20†
UTBC
20.6
15.1
33.3
7
74
16
Y
Y
Y
2 (None)
1 (None)
3 (None)
Australia (Tasmania)
Singapore
Canada (Brant
County)

Reference

HIC
HIC
HIC

1981–1993
1992–2001
1969–1992

Children <15
All ages
All ages

Terminology
Year(s)

Population

Rivers
Rivers
River, creek

Activity prior
to drowning
Rate/100 000
population
% of river
drowning
deaths
Number of
river drowning
deaths
Population
based (Y/N)
Data source/
ICD8, 9, 10,
none, unknown
Country/area of
country

Study
country
income
level

Table 1 Continued

Table 2 Relevant papers discussing risk factors for fatal drowning
in rivers (n=18)

Peden AE, et al. Inj Prev 2016;22:202–209. doi:10.1136/injuryprev-2015-041750

Reference

Country/area of country

Risk
factors

Type of
study

Ahmed et al51

Bangladesh (Matlab)

1, 2

Byard and
Lipsett35
Cass et al36
Cass et al37
Davis et al30

Australia (South Australia)

4

Population
based
Case series

Australia (New South Wales)
Australia (New South Wales)
USA (New Mexico)

8, 10, 18
2, 9, 4
6, 12

Fang et al39

China (Xiamen city and suburbs)

11

Franklin et al4

Australia

Howland
et al52
Kauffman53

USA (Massachusetts)

12, 6, 7,
99
3

Kiakalayeh
et al43
Lunetta et al44
Newman
et al45
Nixon et al5
O’Hare et al46
Patetta and
Biddinger47
Riley et al48
Sorey et al54
Wentworth
et al50

USA (Potomac River–West
Virginia, Maryland, Virginia,
Washington DC)
Iran (Guilan and Mazandran)

10, 3, 13,
18
17, 12

Finland

3

USA (five counties of
Washington State)
Australia (Brisbane (Queensland))
New Zealand
USA (North Carolina)

4, 12, 1,
5, 7, 14
16
14, 17
3

Australia (Tasmania)
USA
Canada (Brant County)

12
15
4, 12, 3,
6,7

Case series
Case series
Population
based
Population
based
Population
based
Telephone
survey
Case studies

Population
based
Population
based
Case series
Unknown
Case series
Population
based
Case series
Case series
Population
based

Risk factor coding: 1, summer months; 2, exposure; 3, alcohol; 4, being male; 5,
daylight hours; 6, falls into water; 7, swimming; 8, rurality; 9, risk-taking behaviour;
10, river characteristics (eg, caught in current, lost footing due to steep/sharp drop
offs); 11, lack of swimming ability; 12, age; 13, not wearing lifejackets; 14, using
watercraft; 15, river tree rope swings; 16, lower survival rates/more likely to
experience a bad outcome; 17, resident of the area they drowned in (as opposed to a
tourist); 18, lack of river knowledge; 19, monsoon period; 20, absence of supervision;
99, unknown activity.

Epidemiology
Of the 21 papers, seven (33.3%) examined drowning data at a
national level, and 14 at a sub-national level. The time periods
ranged from a single year15 34 38 43 to 35 years.35 Nine studies
(42.9%) focused on all ages, and 10 (47.6%) focused on children. Two papers focused on speciﬁc populations (farm environment41 and recreational river rafting46). Eight papers (38.1%)
included information on activity prior to drowning. Falls were
the most common activity, followed by swimming and watercraft
(table 1).
The three most common data sources used were death certiﬁcates (33.3%), country level statistics organisations (19.0%) and
autopsy reports (9.5%). Three papers used multiple data
sources, two used a combination of coronial records and
country level statistics organisations,4 41 and the other a combination of a surveillance system, death certiﬁcates and household
surveys43 (table 1).
The burden of drowning in rivers ranged from 3.8% of all
drowning deaths among children 0–14 years in the Australian
state of New South Wales37 to 52.0% in the USA state of
Maryland in 1972.38 The crude rate of river drowning per
205
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100 000 population varied from 0.3839 to 1.8943 in LMICs and
from 0.2049 to 1.5638 in HICs (table 1).

Risk factors
Risk factors identiﬁed included: age (33.3%); activity prior to
drowning (33.3%), of which falls into water (16.7%), swimming
(16.7%) and using watercraft (11.1%) were identiﬁed; being
male (22.2%); alcohol (27.8%). Where age was a risk factor,
the age groups identiﬁed were children (5–14 years),48 adolescents,30 teenagers (12–18 years),45 young people (under 39
years),50 adults (18–49 years)4 and older people (70+ years).43
Common groupings of risk factors included age and falls4 30 50
and age, being male and swimming45 50 (table 2).

Strategies for prevention
There were nine papers proposing prevention strategies (table
3), and only one paper that explored the effectiveness of a river
drowning prevention strategy. This paper observed the use of
lifejackets by children at three popular local river beaches in
Sacramento County, California.65 Of the nine papers which proposed prevention strategies, education was mentioned in six
(66.7%). Other proposed strategies included fencing,43 37 67
signage,53 depth gauges,53 grills,43 covers,67 lifejackets,34 45 53 54 65
legislation and enforcement,65 and supervision.45 62
Proposed education-based prevention strategies included targeting education at older boys who were deemed more likely to
be risk takers37 and young men on the risks of jumping from a
height into water.66 Education on river conditions (depth of the

Table 3

river, velocity and deceptiveness) through the use of public
service announcements was suggested.53 Encouraging river users
to recognise water conditions such as currents and the impact
on personal swimming ability45 was also recommended, as well
as education for users of river tree rope swings about the potential risk of injury and for land managers about associated liabilities.54 Evidence for papers citing proposed strategies for
prevention was generally low, classiﬁed as level IV in 90.0% of
papers, with only one paper being classiﬁed as level III-3.65

DISCUSSION
There is currently no clear consistent deﬁnition of ‘river’,
making this review challenging. Consideration was given to the
types of terms used to classify rivers as well as whether any
papers attempted to deﬁne river, creek and stream locations. No
papers included in this systematic review included information
as to how rivers were deﬁned. As such, in this paper it is the
ﬁrst time that a deﬁnition of the aquatic location of ‘river’ has
been provided.
The exploration of river drowning is also challenging given
the use of ICD coding that does not allow the isolation of
studies associated with rivers.12 Being unable to quantify the
burden of drowning in rivers makes the identiﬁcation of riverspeciﬁc risk factors difﬁcult. This impedes the development of
location-based strategies for prevention. For example, in
Australia, 64.3% of drowning deaths would occur in the
ICD10-coded natural waterways of beach, ocean, lake and
river.24

Relevant papers discussing proposed prevention strategies for fatal river drowning (n=10)

Reference

Country/area of country

Prevention strategies

Level of evidence

Wintemute
et al65

USA (observation sessions at 3 popular
local river beaches in Sacramento County,
California)

Lifejackets made available for use without charge by swimmers at popular local
river beaches.
Statutory requirements: ordinances making it unlawful for parents or guardians
to allow children under 13 to enter rivers without lifejackets
Enforcement: higher lifejacket use is likely if enforced

III-3
Observational study and
expert opinion

Reference

Country

Proposed prevention strategies

Level of evidence

Brenner et al34

USA

Lifejackets (when boating or playing near rivers)

Cass et al37

Australia (New South Wales)

Education (targeted at older boys who are prone to risk-taking behaviour)
Engineering: fencing house to separate from hazard)

Kauffman53

USA (Potomac River–West Virginia,
Maryland, Virginia, Washington DC)

Kemp and
Sibert62

UK

Kiakalayeh
et al43
Moran66

Iran (Guilan and Mazandran)

Education: public service announcements of river conditions
Engineering: river depth gauges with interpretive signs
Administrative: signage on risks of river
Lifejackets as a prevention strategy
Supervision
Engineering: restrict access for swimming
Education: youth organisations not to organise swimming parties in rivers
Engineering: fences and grills

IV
Population-based study
IV
Expert opinion and case
series
IV
Expert opinion and case
series

Nakahara et al67

Japan

Newman et al45

USA (five counties of Washington State)

Sorey et al54

USA

206

Australia and New Zealand

Education: young men about safe behaviours and inherent risks of jumping from
a height into water
Engineering: fences or covers for rivers
Education: recognition of water conditions such as currents and personal
swimming ability
Basic water safety instruction for children
Supervision and lifejacket use should be emphasised when children are around
water
Education: awareness of injuries or liabilities
Lifejackets, especially for non-swimmers

IV
Expert opinion and case
series
IV
Expert opinion
IV
Expert opinion
IV
Population-based study
IV
Case series

IV
Expert opinion and case
series
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Epidemiology
While rivers were found to be the leading location for drowning
in several papers,4 56 68 the majority of papers focused on the
burden of drowning generally—of which river drowning may be
a component—rather than national population-level epidemiological studies on the prevalence of river drowning. No papers
provided a rate for drowning deaths in rivers; however, 12
papers provided sufﬁcient information to calculate a crude fatal
drowning rate, which ranged from 0.2049 to 1.8943 per
100 000 population.
Future studies of fatal drowning should provide rates based
on location to allow comparison between papers. It should be
noted that population-based rates do not take exposure into
account. Future studies should also aim to identify exposure at
river locations to calculate more accurate drowning rates.
Age groups found to be at risk ranged from children (5–14
years)48 to older people (70+ years).43 Further work needs to
be undertaken to determine which age groups are at risk and
why there is such variance. We postulate that this variance is
due to exposure.
Exploration of common activities prior to drowning was rare,
with only seven papers including information of this type.
Activities included falls into water,4 30 50 69 swimming,4 45 50
using watercraft46 45 and river tree rope swings.54 Two papers
also identiﬁed unique considerations for the prevention of fatal
river drowning, namely the farm environment41 and those who
drown as a result of recreational river rafting.46 These papers
identify the need for epidemiological studies to isolate the different causal factors for fatal river drowning in order to identify
applicable prevention strategies.

Risk factors
Rivers have been identiﬁed as being a particularly risky location,
with drownings more likely to result in a fatal outcome.5 Being
male was highlighted as a risk factor,35 37 45 50 as was age
(although consensus was lacking).4 30 38 48 45 50 Teenagers and
young adults, most commonly male, and their propensity
towards risk-taking behaviour were identiﬁed in several
papers.30 45 66
Other risk factors included: a lack of swimming ability;39
underestimating the risk that river conditions can pose;53 local
residents (rather than tourists);43 46 rurality of river location;48 36 51 use of tree rope swings;54 and reluctance to use
lifejackets.53 Children who play in and around rivers without
adult supervision were also recognised as being at increased risk
of drowning,70 although adult supervision may still not be
effective in preventing river drowning deaths in children in
some circumstances.45
Alcohol was acknowledged as a risk factor for drowning in
rivers in a number of papers,44 47 50 52 53 69 with one paper
ﬁnding 74.0% of all river drowning deaths to be
alcohol-related.44
Much of the evidence to support the proposed risk factors
for river drowning is based on population-based studies or case
series. Several risk factors identiﬁed for river drowning are
known risk factors for drowning, such as being male, the consumption of alcohol, and exposure to the hazard. Evaluations of
proposed prevention strategies are needed to determine if strategies addressing general drowning risk factors are successful in
the speciﬁc context of river drowning prevention. Other risk
factors for river drowning identiﬁed in this systematic review
may warrant further testing, such as lack of swimming ability,
lack of knowledge of rivers as a hazard, and river characteristics.
Peden AE, et al. Inj Prev 2016;22:202–209. doi:10.1136/injuryprev-2015-041750

Exposure studies will also assist in identifying if a lack of consensus based on age as a risk factor is due to the variety of activities being undertaken prior to drowning in rivers. We postulate
that rivers are multipurpose settings, which poses a challenge
for prevention.

Strategies for prevention
There was only one study that discussed the evaluation of a prevention strategy for fatal river drowning through the use of lifejackets; however, the strategy was found to increase lifejacket
use rather than prevent drowning.65 Five papers made reference
to strategies proposed in the WHO Global Report on
Drowning,1 most commonly restricting access to water through
barriers,43 37 62 67 and basic swimming instruction for children;45 however, none had been evaluated. Engineering solutions to restrict access such as grills43 and covers67 were not
well explained in the literature and are unlikely to be successful
in open water environments such as rivers. There were nine
other papers which discussed possible strategies and these were
grouped around education, restricting access, lifejackets,
signage, depth gauges, swimming skills and adult supervision of
children.34 37 43 45 53 54 62 67 66
While supervision was commonly mentioned as a prevention
strategy, one study stated that none of the victims were on their
own when they drowned, teenagers usually were with peers and
younger children with adults.45 This has important implications
for drowning prevention in rivers, as the presence of a ‘supervisor’ may not necessarily ensure supervision. Supervision as a
prevention strategy should be clearly explained to include elements of responsibility (adult, sober), proximity, attention, continuity8 71 72 and preparedness.8 There would be beneﬁt in a
consistently applied universal deﬁnition for supervision.8
There are a range of contributory factors that lead to drowning in rivers. Any interventions designed to be successful in preventing drowning in such aquatic locations must be evidence
based and take into account factors such as exposure.73 Further
research is required to determine if strategies that are in place at
other aquatic locations, such as lifeguard patrols at beaches,
would be successful at river locations.
Ninety per cent of papers proposing strategies for the prevention of river drowning were classiﬁed as level IV, which represents a low level of quality. Well-designed and executed studies
evaluating proposed strategies for prevention of river drowning
are needed.

Additional research gaps
National population-based studies that speciﬁcally focus on the
prevalence of river drowning among all age groups are urgently
required. These studies should focus on the burden of river
drowning as well as quantifying proposed risk factors such as
age, sex, alcohol and activity prior to drowning among others.
There is a need for more accurate exposure data (based on visitation information) to allow more sophisticated rates of river
drowning per 100 000 visitations to be calculated. Most papers
identiﬁed through this review focused on drowning overall,
with only a small subsection of the paper including data and
risk factors speciﬁc to rivers.
The sphere of river drowning prevention would also beneﬁt
from the use of an agreed deﬁnition to allow comparison across
studies. Further speciﬁcity is required within coding mechanisms
for location that go beyond the current coding structures within
the ICD codes for location of drowning.
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Limitations
▸ No papers identiﬁed in this systematic review included a rate
per 100 000 for river drowning. Where a general rate of
drowning per 100 000 and a proportion of drowning deaths
in rivers was included in the paper, we were able to calculate
a crude rate of river drowning per 100 000 people. These
crude drowning rates are not age adjusted and may not be as
accurate if calculated from primary data. It does, however,
for the ﬁrst time provide a comparison between papers.
▸ Although the English language limit was used, the search did
identify papers (three) where the abstract was in the English
language, but the full paper was in a language other than
English (Portuguese, Chinese and Turkish). Of these, only
one paper identiﬁed the burden of river drowning, accounting for 6.3% of drowning in a tourism region of Turkey
between 2002 and 2006.74 These three studies were found
as part of the overall 895 papers, but were excluded on the
basis of not being in the English language.
▸ The majority of the papers included in this review are from
HICs, with only four papers from three LMICs (China, Iran
and Bangladesh) being deemed to ﬁt the inclusion criteria.
▸ This systematic review excluded grey literature (ie,
non-peer-reviewed literature such as research published by
international, government and non-governmental organisations) and may not have identiﬁed all studies in the area,
thus publication bias may be present.

CONCLUSION
This review found that the crude rate of river drowning ranged
from 0.20 to 1.89 per 100 000 population and that common
risk factors were being male, age, alcohol and rurality of river
locations. Data coding limitations that restrict our ability to
extract river drowning deaths from within the ICD code of

natural waterways makes identifying location-speciﬁc burden
almost impossible.
This systematic review has identiﬁed that river drowning
deaths are an issue in many regions and countries around the
world. Further research is warranted, as well as the development, implementation and evaluation of prevention strategies.
Future work should focus on the gaps identiﬁed in the research
including: the development of an agreed deﬁnition; national
population level studies into the prevalence of fatal river drowning; studies that quantify risk factors; studies that explore exposure; and studies that provide evidence for effective prevention.
Twitter Follow Richard Franklin at @Franklin_R_C, follow Amy E Peden at
@amyepeden, follow Royal Life Saving at @RoyalLifeSaving
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